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F. BRADFORD, Jr.
At Two Dallart per annum, paid in advance, or

Three Dollars at tlte end of the Year.

't--

James Garrison,
lFrom Philadelphia

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
Main atreet, opposite to the Branch Bank,

,
Respectfully informs the public, that he lia9

served a regular term at the above business,
and flatters himself that by a strict attention
and constant supply of the best Medicines, to
merit a portion of public patronage.

Among ms teauing arucies arc,

Gum Opium
Camphor
Arabac
Assafetida,

Spanish Flies
Jalap
Calamel Pp.
Rbeubarb Root

Powder
Magnesia
Liquorice Ball

Refined
'Boot

Manna
Sulphur
Roll ririmstone
Cream Tartar -
Powder Barks

Patent Medicines,
R'seHceTeppetmint

Steer's Opodeldoc
Bateman's Drops
Harleam Oil
Worm
Worm Tea
Stoughton'S Bitters

Fustic
Logwood
Madder
Oil Vitriol
Blue Vitriol
Red Wood

Lamp Black
Ivory Dlacb
I'russian Blue, No 1.

do do No 2.
King's Yellow

t Camomile Flowers
. i Emery

Cinnamon
J Juniper Berries
J Tartar Emetic
j.Ipeca
5 Aloes
5 Gentian Root
J Orange Peel

Glne
J Red Precipitate -

S White ditto
Glaub. Suits1 "

I Rochell do
J Castor Oil .

i Sweet 01, &c.
Sugar Lead

warranted genuine
British Oil i

Oil

I Turlington's Balsam
J Eye Water
t Lee's BiUiou? Pills

Anderson's Pills
Hooper's Pills

S Aranetta
J Turmeric

Copperas
J Allum
i Aqua Fortis, &c.

Colours.
5 Pat Green
5 do Yellow -
5 Verdigrise

Rose Pink
Gum Copal, See.

Venniiuon
In addition to the above, he has just received,

300 lb. Oil Vitrior,
160 lb. Aqua Fortis, with a general
Assortment of Dye Stuffs, &c. &c.

Country Physicians and Merchants can be

supplied with the above Medicines, on the

most reasonable terms.
03 Als6 for sale, 19 barrels TANNER'S

OIL, of a superior quality -- My 22. 22- NOTICE.
Application will be nude by the subscribers to

the count) court of Nicholas at their August term,
for leave to lav ofTatown on our lands in IN icholas

county, and on'ths waters of Somerset!, insaid coun--

to an act of assembly in such cases

zaadeandprovid.d.

JOHN LOCHBR1DGE,

WILL'M LOCHBItlDGR

State of Kentucky,
FAYETTE CIRCUIT, Set.

"
Matthew K. Withers, complt.

against InChanc.

Withers and Jolin Edwards, defts.J
THIS DAY came th5ttipiamant by his attor-

ney, and it appearing to the satisfaction ot the court

tiiatUie defendafitJohn 'Edwards is not
it is therefore ordered

that unless said defendart do appear here on or be-

fore the first day of our next August term, and en-

ter an complain-

ant's bill, the sfffiewM be taken for confessed

him, AuJlt is further ordered that a copy

of this order be inserted in some authorised paper

of this state for eight weeks successively.

A copy, Attest,
THOS.BODLEY,C.F.C.C.

" LOOTS Ec SHOES.
L. b. G. YOUNG

TETURN their sincere thanks .to their

"-- friends and the public in general for the

liberal support received since they commenc-

ed at their established stand, on Mam street,
Lexington where they continue to manufac

ture, and hate now on hand j,
A larcre andelesrant assortment of gentlemen's

BOOTS & SHOES,
made of the best Philadelphia leather in the
newesvfashion ALSO,

LADIES SHOES,
of the neatest and latest fasliidn. All of which

they offer at wholesale or retail.
Lexington, K. N ov. 8. 1813-4- 5-tf

$tV GOODS.

ofJasl onable "J g Neu.--Jr'iS X Trimming Crapes,
lra V."i .' ,WWd Cambrics Muslins, Went
unaresau . -- -- ..,

;uuiI T .,. Olntli sill IP.ijvjiie wiuu ......
frrXlemrScr,Cotlpn Hose

interest of.. .i..aa rum 11 iu uv t..- -JWwSawfttf;art.c cs are " " ,. , t pfoUdolplfu Since
II UOSweil fil,. nnrnniirnosrof

SSrteCttdim continue to ionvard them on as

"'TlORRISON BOSWELLS Sc SUTTON

A Liberal Reward
to person who mav haveWill be given any

and Bridle io.ine.rim .n:uSaddlesound a...j. .;,.ninr the 1st July : lhe Saddle
on aaiuruaj .- - T

-
and had a

was t..... ,m silver head snd
'., T...I tnA with Blue Bath Coatinc--

ST. BridleBUtplatedandhad been broken and
themw,H.,leaveatformed S paw

e.therat Dr! Cochrane shop or Mr. Rosss,

shall recqvv a liberal reward 7J

'''T3lanki)eeds. .

For sale at this Office,

Wanted, "

An elderly WOMAN of good character, and
who is capable of taking on herself the man-

agement oi a, house at a manufactory.injhe
Country, will hear of a good situation byrip-plicatio- n

to tlie Printer.
Lexington, July 10 1815. 98

Public Sale.
To be .sold at Public sale on the Farm of

Robert A. Gatewood, 2milesfrom Lexington,
on the Curds Road on Tuesday the 18th of the
present month, a valuable young Stock of
Sheep, Cattle of different descriptions, a Valua-
ble Yoke of Oxen, and a New Cart, together
with a variety of Farming Utensils &c. Sale
to commence at ten o'clock A. M.-s- ix months
credit, bond and approved security required.

June 8lh, 1815. 28

Brass F tindery .
The subscriber informs his friends and the

Public in general that he continues to carry
on the Brass Founding business in all its
various Branches, at the old stand formerly
occupjedby I k E. Woodruff, on Main Street,
and will always keep on hand an assortment of
And Irons, Shovel and Tongs, Door Knockers,
Cajidlesticfis,&c. finished in the neatest man-
ner : he will likewise cast Tfollsunrl work fnr
Machinery-.o- n the shortest notice ; he has also
a Vjlpcld tor casting Jrou, all orders in that
line will he rmnctuadly attended to. Grateful
ior past tavors fle fiopes to merit a contm-anc- e

of the sum
EZRA WOODRUFF.

Zexingtm, July,9lh, 1815. 23- -.t

Notice.
All persons arc hereby forwarned, from fishing

Kwliojj, hunting, or otherwise trespassing on my
premises also from comini in an fnri.-(.- monr,.,--
on the Sabbath, and Stripping themselves and washing

In my powl : as I am determine) (n nut the law
sinetty In force against all such persons It is hoped
that parents will use their endciors to prevent
their children from trespassing in the above man.
ow- 29 JOHN HIGBEE

ForSale,
BEST CINCINNATI ground MUSTARD,

the keg or pound, say

M'CALLA GAINES & Co.
July, 1815. 29m3

Strayed or Stolen,
From the subscriber, living about sour mile

from Lexington. One BAY HORSE about
1.? 1.9 hrimle Inch, ncinn civ iron-- .. nl.l .......- "-- "- ...j,.., .'-- . ?i.vi.aiauiu, c Olai
in tlie Torehead, the right hind fool white,
paces reniarkably fast, rather sway backed
Any person delivering said to the sub.
scribcr shall receive a generous reward.

IUCHARD M. TAYLOR.
July 19th 1815 29 ?U

Watches & Silver Ware.
THE SUBSCRIBER has constantly for sale

an extensive assortment of first rate Patent Le-
ver, and Plain Gold and Silver Watches, with
a great variety of Gold Chains, Seals and Keys.
Also, manufactures and has on' hand a supply
of Silver Ware, of the newest and bqst s,

consisting of Coffee and Tea Pots, Su-
gar Dishe3, Slop Bowls, Cream Pots, Castors,
Table and Tea Spoons, Soup Ladles, Sugar
Tongs, tc. &c. PHILIP GARRETT,

No. 144, Market street, Philadelphia
July 5. 28-- 8
dj Orders lest with Tilford, Scott and Trot-

ter, Lexington, Kentucky, will be forwarded
and punctually attended to.

TO LET FOR TWO YEARS,
My FARI, ontheFranktortioad, i2 miles from

the court honse, containing UOO acres the whole
u ell fenced, divided into se eral lots ; the cleared
grouud is mostly in meadows; Urge log barn, and
tn extensive sheep sold sine water. It would suit
admirably for 4 gracing farm, being contiguous to
the market. Milk would be an object to any man
who could stock it vith cows Butter, for the last
t o years, lia3 averaged in the market, 10 2-- 3 cents
per pound. July 24 30--3t L. S NDERS.

I. W. ANDERSON.
NFORMS his friends and the public in gen
eral, that he has commencedTKUNK MA

KER and BRIDLE CU1 TfcR. in the town of
Lexington, on Main-stree- t, opposite to Messrs
Owens & Coyle's Merchant Tailor's Shop,
where he will keep a constant supply of Tra-
velling and Packing Trunks, Ladies work
Boxes, bind Boxes, wooden Trunks covered
and lined with paper which willsuit for stan-
ding in the house equal to hair or leather ; an
assortment of plated Bridies and Martingales,
common Bridles, Saddlebags, Portmanteaus,
plated Bridle Bits, and Stirrup Irons, Martin-
gale hooks and buckles, men's and women's
Shoes, leather for Saddlers and Shoemakers

cut to suit the purctiaser, Wagon whips and
Bridles. Also a constant supply of Soap and
Candles, Segars, Potters ware &c which will
be sold low for cash only.

I. W. Anderson having been regularly bred
in ihe. hnvp business in the city of Pluladel- -

t;n oml removed fiom there to the city of
Detroit, where he had lhe misfortune to dis-

please Johnny Bull, and taken by
Proctor, robbed ot all he possessed,

sent into Canada, and there kept thirteen
mnntlu. nine of which he was confined in a

loathsome prison, part of the time handcuffed
without hie or doming, wncic uuocu
more4han death. But n nas pieasea Kina

to reiurn him to the bosom ot his
country and friends ; where his steady atten- -

tion to DUSiness, w m-- .. " -

he hopes, to merit the pationage of a generous
public.

A Journeyman Saddler wanted by the above.
July 24, 1315; 31

The Partnerslup of I. EtE. Woodruff is this
day dissolved by mutual consent, all persons,

having unsettled accounts with tlie late firm,
aie requested to call and 'settle them
without delay, as the Subscribers are anxious
to have their accounts all settled up to this
date. I. & E. WOODRUFF.
Lexington, July 9. X8 tf

Halters, Look Here !

The subscribers haM: a quaniit) 01 Bearer
t MuakrAt Skins, for sale.

26 Y. & W. BAIN.

A Grand Annual Communication
OF THE

GRAND LODGE of KENTUCKY

1

Mir

CELLAR.

Will be held
at Mason's

Hall, in the
town of
iuj-to- on Wed
nesday, August
3Utn, next The
representatives
of the different
lodges under
thejurisdiction
of ithe Grand
Lodce of Ken

tucky, are requued t-- r be punctual n their at
tendance. J. G. TROTHJK, " ec- -

Lexington, July 22d, A D. 1815-iA-- L- 5815.

JOHN COLEMAN "

disposed of his stocl ofHAVING LIQUOR to Mr. Waltel Connell,
who intends engaging extensively in tlie Bot-tl'iD- g

business, requests those indebted to him
to discharge their accounts to enable him to
meet his engagements.

SO Lexington, Jul, 1815.

BOTTLING

WALTER CONNELL having purcha:
stock of Bottles and

sed
Bot- -

tied liquor, intends keeninr an extensive sun
ply of ALE and PORTER in. Bottles at ills
Cellar, under Mr. Yeiser's Currying shop,
corner of Main and Main Cross streets. His
steady attention and experience in the above
business induces him to hope for public pat-
ronage.
t 30 Lexington, 16th July 1815.

TIGHT BARRELS.
6 or 800 TIGHT CASKS for sale, at the

Lexington White Lead Manufactory apply to
Air. Turner, the Manager, at the Factory, or
at tho Ware House of Saml. and George Trot-
ter. 30 2m B. METCALF, Agt.

Cornelius Merslion,
TAILOR,

Informs lli fripndc ami ntiMti. n rrae.
ral that he lias removed his shop to the upper
part of the new brick house on Limestone
street, nearly opposite the jail, lately cpupi-e- d

by Overton and Cochran, where he'cpntin-ue- s
to Carrv on his business in nil itctvrt.1uc

branches. Wanted one or two smart; active
boys as apprentices to the above business." 30

Lexington Warm & Cold Baths.
JF.XHarh, having leased She Bath Houses,

informs the Ladies & Gentleman of Lexmgton,
& its vicinity, that they are now in complete
nl'der fnp th f Anmnnn f It:..
troughs are kept neat and clean, and he, has
seperate appartments and Female attendants,
exclusively for the accommodation of '.Ladies.

July 24th litis - UVGi

Fifty Dollars Jiewnrd.
Ran aw ay from the subscriber, on the 8th instant,

aNegipMan named PETER, low bUture, tluck
body, 3 ellow complexion, about 30 years of age, 5
feet 5or0 inches high ; took w ith him one linsey
roundabout, two linen shirts and pantaloons, two
white neck handkerchiefs, on which is urote Peter
Wilis, with durnble ink, but has vaiious other cloth-
ing. He is a cunning, artful fellow, and perhaps has
a pass wrote by some maliuous person. I am rath
er induced to believe, he will aim for the state of
Ohio, as he leltme without the Ietfst provocation, &
must have premeditated his escape. It is probable
lie will steal a horse before he goes far, and endea-
vor to pass for a free man, to facilitate his escape.
I will gne TWENTY DOLLARS, reward, to anyi
person sucnmig him in any jail in the state, or rlF-T-

DOLLARS is caught out of the state, by ghlng
me such information that I can get him again.

JOHN HIGBEE.
Fayette County, July 24. 30

(Ty The editors of the Chillicothe Fredonian, &
Liberty HalhXincinnati, Ohio are requestsd to

aboie aiherlisetaent six times in their
papers, and forward their accounts to this

office. 30 6t

Fayette Circuit, Set :

JUNC TERM, 1815.
Walter Carr, against ")
Dav. Crenshaw, John T-- Haw- -
kins, John Hawkins, Walker )-- In Chancery.
Hawkins, Ilai Metpalf.Lyddal I

Boles, J ,

ON motion of the plaintiff by his attorney,
leave is given him to amend his bill which
amendment was immediately made and filed :
And on his motion it is ordered that Lyddal
Boles be made a defendant thereto and he
having sailed to enter his appearance herein,
agreeably to law and the rules of this court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of this i
court that'he is no inhabitant of this common,
wealth Therefore, on the motion of this com-
plainant, it is ordered, that unless he shall ap-
pear here on or before first day of next Septem.
ber Term, and arswer the complainant's bill,
the same will be taken for confessed against
him : And it is further ordered, that a copy
of this order be inserted m some authorised
paper of this commonwealth, for eight weeks
in succession. A Copy. Teste,

28 THOMAS BODLEY, C. F. . C.

J. GREEN
HPAKES,leave to infrrm the Ladies arid Gen-- -

tlemen of Lexington and its vicinity, that
he has revurneo. iur tne purpose ot teaching
tlie l'iano rone, vioiui.oingmg, Stc. He Hat
ters himself thattfrom tVJenlv.five vears cxne
rience in different Seminaries, both in Europe
and America, he will be founcb.competch.t to
lay such & ground work in the Science, that
his- - pupils, vith a proper assiduity, shall be
enabled to overcome every uimculty.

He will also teacli the art of Accompani-
ment, Thorough Boss, and Composition.

TERMS Twenty-fiv- e Dollars per quarter
paid in advance. T ,

30 July 13 1815

Public ale.
Will be einosed to Tublic Sale, on the 18th da

August next, is not sold privately before that time,
Seventv-Si- x Acres of well Timbered LAND, lying
m Jessamine county, about sour miles south of

in the AValnut Bottom. It has"some
small impiovemeiits, and a well of never sailing li

i.t w atcr. The p.n meats will be made ctsj;
and U'ood security required.

JACOB MYERS.
Jet "amine County July 31. 31-- 3tp

Millwrights
Wanted to hire two or three Journey-me- n

Millwrights, to whom liberal wages will be
given apply to '

LUKE USHER.
Lexington, July 9 1815 23

Garrard County Sec.
Taken up by Moses Runnals, living at

the Mouth of Otter Creek, one Grey horse,
shod all round, about 14 2 hands high,
branded E oiMhe Lest shoulder and S on the
same thigh, about 8 years old, appraised to
27 dos. 50 cents.

May 9th, 5181. pd 29.
ABALLINGE, J. r. o.c.

New Jewelry, &c.
Just received, and for sale by the subsci ibers,

fourthousand dollars worth of JEWELRY, on
consignment, consisting of an elegant assortment of
WA l'CII CHAINS, SEALS and KEYS , also,
LADIES' BREAST PINS, EARRINGS,
BRACELETS and NECKLACES, wan anted to
be of the first quality, and not inferior to any ever
sold in this place The above articles will be sold
wholesale or retail, at the most reduced price for
cash. Any person wishing to purchase the above
articles, either by the quantity or by the single piece,
will find it to their adantage to call and view the

articles at theifstore, on Main stieet.
I. sc E. WOODRUFF.

Lexington, July 5th, 1815. 28.

COTTON.
Sixty Bales Prime New-Orlea- COTTON, for

sale July 24 30-- 3t L. SANDERS.

Merino, Bucks.
Eleven Young MERINO BUCKS, to let, for

apart of thcLamhs. 30 3t L. SANDERS.

Cotton Filling,
Of Highest quality and of all sizes, at two shillings
pefrtlazen, for sale at thefactory of

' JOHNJONCS.
Watertrcet, Lexington, July 31st, 1813 31

SCHEME
XOIt TUB OESIJIAE distribctiom op

MERINO SHEEP.
60 Prizes, No. 1 to 60 inclusive, be-

ing 60 Full Blooded Merino Ewes"
10Q dollars, g6,000

20 do. Nos. 61 to 80,inclusive, being
20 Full Blooded Bucks at 100 dol.
lars. 200

1 do. A superb Epergne. - . . 200
1 do. do. Mantle Clock. . . 200
1 do, Set of silk Curtains for 2 wind- -

dows. - - - 300
1 do. do. Pier Glass. - - . "

150
1 do. do. do. do. ... 150
1 do. do. do. do. 150

1 114 common Sheep at 2 50 cent's. - 2,250

1200 PRIZES at 10 dollars each is - 12,000
4. rpru-c-"r- c MtaacTaX?r

d(spoo.; iiie drawing will positively take
place on theiilstot August, tlie wnoie to oe
draw n in one day.

Prizes delivered at Sanders, 2 mile
N. W. of Lexington, immediately aster

is finished? The full blooded Sheep
are in a separate lot distinctly numbered.
The common Sheep must be taken away in 20
days aster the drawing. The holder of a prize
for common Sheep has the choice of taking a
Sheep or its value in spun Cotton. Persons
taking 10 tickets or more shall be entitled to
a credit of six months, approved security

LEWIS SANUERS.
It would certainly contribute to the general

upon every at risk sup-far- m

state ; and it is equally certain to that all losses susfain-- it

be to ap-,e- d enemy,
portion a part of his farm and time to this val-

uable animal. Although there is for the mo-me-

a depression in the price of wool, it can-

not long continue. This state does not pro-

duce half wool which it consumes ; which
state of things" cannot long exist. When her
resources are properly applied in manufactur-
ing, Kentucky will no longer consumer
of Britislrand wool.

Twenty Dollars .Reward.
LEFT tlie subscriber on the night of the

19th July, in Fayette County Ky. a Negro
Man, named ROB or HOBERSON, copper co-

loured, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, 24 years of
age, small tight feet, trim made, has a scar in

the edge of his sorehead, and another farther
back produced by a burn, an artful Kentucky
raised fellow. The above reward will be given
for apprehending said. fellow, and all reasona-
ble expences paid.

M. FLOURNOY.
July 31 1815. 31

NOTICE,
To those whom it may concern,

Thatl shall, on Friday, the 18th of Augustuext, at-

tend certain commissioneis appointed by the county
court of Jefferson, w'tth witnesses to establish the be-

ginning of my entry for 16,00.0 acres of land, in Jef-
ferson county, made the 13th day of December,
1782, beginning on Cedar Creek, a branch of Floyd's
Fork, 300 poles below Froman's Trace, where the
same crosses Cedar creek ; and running thence a
course to strike Fern creek, 300 poles below Fro-

man's Trac at the ford of the creek. To prove al-

so where the said trace crosses Fern creek ; and to
do such other tilings as the law directs. Note The
said beginnningis where the public ro.l leading
from Lewis's tavern (formerly so called) to Mann's
Lick, crosses Cedar Creek. WM. TLEM1NG .

Lexington, July 27, 31 -- 3t

TAKEN UP bv John Lancaster in Jessamine
county, on the waters of Clear Creek, one pale roan
Mare, with a star in the sorehead, eight or years
old, about fourteen hands three inches high, branded
on the near buttock shoulder, L appraised to
S35 before me: 31p RICHARD LAFON

War Department, July 6th, 1815.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That separate proposals will be received at
the office of the Secretary of the Department
of War, until 12 o clock at ot ftat'irday
the last day of December next, for the supply
of all rations that, may be required for the use
of United States, from the 1st day of June,
1816, inclusive, to 1st day of June 1817,
within tlie states, territories and districts, fol-

lowing, viz.
1st. At Detroit, Michilimackinac. Fort

Wayne, Chicago, and their immediate vicini-
ties, and at any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited,
within the territory of Michigan, the viciu.ly

I of the upper Lskcs, and the state of Ohio, and

n or adjacent to the Watch of Lake Michi-Ta- n

2nd. AMmypl2.ee or places where troop?are or may be stat'oiicd, marched or recruited!
within the states of Kentucky and Tennessee.

Jd. At any place or placerwhere troops are.or may be stationed, inarched orvecnntel,within the Illinois, Indiana and Missuor.
'

4th. At anyplace or places where troops ateor maybe stationed, marched or recruiters,
within the Mississippi territory, the slate of
Louisiana, and their vicinities norih of the
Gulph of Mexico.

5th. At any place
N

or places where troops,
are or may be stationed, marche'd'or reci imcd
withjn the district iof Maine, atld state of

6th At any place or places where troopi
are or may be stationed, marched or recruued;
within the state ofVermont. X

7th. At any place or places where troops"
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited;
within the state of Massachusetts.

8th At any place or places where troopi
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited,
within the states of Connetticut and Rhode-Islan- d.

-

9th. At any place or places where troops
are or maybe stationed, marched or recruited,
within the state of New. York,

10th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited,
within the state of New. York, south of the
Highlands, and including West-Poir- it

f 11th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited,
within the state ofLNew-Jerse- '

12th. At any place or places whertFtroopS
are 0-- may be stationed, marched or recruited,
within the-stat- of Pennsylvania.

13th. At any place or places where troppi
areormay be stationed, marched oriecriiited
within the states of Delaware, Maryland, and
the district of Columbia,

14th. At any place or nlace3 where trnnni
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited.

mesiaieoi Virginia.
15th. At any place or places where troops

are or may be stationed, marched or- - recruited,
within the state of North Carolina. "4

16th. At any place or places where trnrtDi
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited,
.muni iiiesiaie 01 ooutn Carolina.

17th. At any place or places where tro"or
are pr may be stationed, marched or recruited.
within the state of Georgia. V

A ration to consist ot one pound arid one
quarter of bees, or three-quarter- s of a pound of
.iLcu pone, eignteen ounces ot bread or flour

one gill of rum, whiskey or brandy, and at the
rate of two quarts of salt, sour quarts of vine-ga- r,

sour pounds of S&3D. and one nnnifd am?
onehalfofcandleito eve-- y hundred rations.
me prices 01 the several component, parts ofthe ration shall be specified, but the United
States reserve tlie right of making such alter
ations in the price of the componentparts of
ifSSnthereof hear a just proportion. uT"
the proposed price of the whole ration. The
rations are to be furnished in such quantities-tha- t

there shall at all times, during the terni
of the propised contract, be sufficiejvfjpr the '

consumption of the troops for six months in
advance, of good and wholesome provisions, is
the same shall be required. It is alio to be
permitted to all and every of tlie comman-
dants of fortified places or po"sts,.to call for, at
seasons, which lhe same can be, transported,
or at any time, in case of urgency, such sup.
plies' of like provisions in advance, as in the
discretion of the commander shall be deemed
proper. , ,

It is underststood that the contractor is to
good, that Merino Sheep should be be the expense and of issuiig the

in the that plies the troops, and
would the interest of the farmer by the depredations of the or by

the

lie the

1315.

nine

xnd

noon

the
the

wiiuiu

means of the troops of the United States, shall,
be paid by the United States at the price of
the article cartured or destroyed as aforesaid,,
on the depositions of two or more persons of
credjble characters, and (he certificate of a
commissioned officer, stating the circumstance,
of the loss, and the amount of the articles for
which compensation spall be claimed.

The privilege is reserved to the United;
States, of requiring that none of the supplies,
which maybe furnished ander any of the pro
posed contracts, shall be issued, until the sup-
plies whicn eave been, or may be furnished
under the contract now in force, have been
consuijipdj . '31"

A. J. DALLAS,
Acting Secretary of tar.

Notb The Editors of newspapers, wh - are
authorised to publish the laws of the United
States, are requested to insert the soregoing:
rtlivtl U3CniCML,UIllC a wctrn iur LWU IUOHU1S.

from the Boston Gazette.

CAPT. LAWRENCE AND THE CUES A,
'PEAKE. f

" Fame is the spur, that the clear spirit doth raise;
" (Thtlast infirmity of noble minds,-)- -

" To scorn delights ; and live laborious dljs ;

" But the fair Guerdon, when we hope to find ;
"And thins? to burst outinto sudden bUze,
" Comes the blind fury with the abhorred shears .

" And slits ihe thin spun life but not die praise."-Th-

publication of the subsequent report'
would have been premature, prior to the trial,
of the surviving officers and men, whose conj
duct it implicates. The reason for suppress
sion no longer exists, and its publication lsdue
to the memory of the heroes, who, on that
disastrous day, so gallantly sacrificed, their
lives for their country. - '

The members of the court were ComBain.
bridge and captains Hull and Smith', ria'me9
identified with chivalry, and dear to Ameri-
cans i and their report contains the only au-

thentic account of the engagement with the
Shannon.

Capt. Lawrence's sailing orders were per-

emptory and when the enemy hove iti sights
the Chesapeake's crew were mutinous, on ac-

count of the nbn.pavment of their priac m6ney.
The commander could not have disobeyed hig'
orders with impunity ; and inutigy was to

by energy. He passed the dayiri
preparation for action, and in the encourage-
ment of his men ; and before night-fal- l the
whole was animated with his heroic sou)

The unexampled destruction of the Guer
riere was accomplished in less than eighteen
minutes, and the vanquished- - ship had '63
killed and wounded. One third more metal
is thrown by the Constitution, than' by the
Cheapeake's broadside, and the Shannon was
so cut in her hull, by 8 minutes broads' tding,
that it wsj ttilh difficulty shs- - could, be kepf,


